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SCANLAN SECURES PIN; HEARD, SILBER, MURPHY WIN BY DECISION; HOERLE, GIMBLETTE BY FORFEIT

Warriors Jolt Blue Devils, 37-27, for Group 5 Section Mat Title
By DAVID B. CORBIN

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Threepeat was the last word
that the top-seeded Westfield
High School wrestling team
wanted to hear after its North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 5 Cham-
pionship match with second-
seeded Watchung Hills in

Westfield on February 14. But
the Warriors arrived in full force,
which included an exuberant fan
base that matched the huge Blue
Devil crowd, and earned their
third straight sectional title with
a 37-27 victory. The Warriors
had beaten the Blue Devils, 39-
23, in 2018 for the title and 36-
25 for the title last year.

An omen of misfortune for the
Blue Devils began right from the
beginning when it was decided
that the match would begin at
the 126-lb class then the War-
riors also won the coin toss, which
allowed them to choose who
would have to present their wres-
tler first. Luke Hoerle, ranked
No. 4 at 126-lbs, stepped to the
mat and the Warriors simply for-
feited the bout to bump their
good wrestler, Chris Calvo, up to
132-lbs to face Jeremy Silber.

It appeared that the misfor-

tune would continue when Calvo
hit Silber with a throw-by
takedown. But Silber escaped
then added a double-leg rever-
sal in the second period and was
attempting to turn him to his
back with a half nelson. Calvo
escaped but Silber answered with
a head-and-arm walk-around
takedown. In the third period,
Calvo knotted the bout with a
switch reversal but Silber es-
caped in time to grab a 6-5 deci-
sion.

Somewhat disappointed with
his bout, Silber said, “I just knew
I needed to win and get bonus
but that was something I didn’t

end up getting for the team.”
The 16-3 Blue Devils upped

their team lead to 12-0 when
Mike Murphy recorded three pow-
erful double-leg and lift
takedowns, added a slip behind
takedown then escaped in the
third period and received a pen-
alty point to beat Leonard Calvo,
10-4, at 138-lbs.

But a backward slide for the
Blue Devils would begin at 145-
lbs when Warrior Jake Bash tal-
lied three takedowns and a Turk
& claw nearfall to beat Anthony
Ciotta, 8-3. At 152-lbs, Warrior
Jack Murray clamped Dan Moriaru
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